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PLEASANT RIDUE.

Mrs. Lizzie England, Philip
Diohl and wife and little son Free-
man, and Mac Deegle all of Bed-

ford county and Abner Lake and
wife and daughter Fhoebe, visited
at the home of John Bard Sunday.

Belle Smith is visiting at the
home of her grandparents, Eph-rai-

Skiles.
Aaron Garland has moved into

his new house.
Virgil Bard is sick at this writ-

ing.
liev. John Mellott attended the

love-feas- t at McConnellsdale Sat- -

urdav and Sundav.
U P. Morton attended theelec-- 1

tion in Belfast township lastTues
day.

Dr. Palmer seemed to be much
interested in the election Tues-
day.

Frank Mellott has a number of
corn huskers at work.

Preaching at the Dunkard
church next Sunday.

where
morning,

to
Rice '.

was fa5t
F. of eveaiug.

fear- -

ful race death, a result
of liver and
which had robbed me of sleep
and all interest in 1 had
tried different doctors and
several medicines, but got no
bene until 1 began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was
their effect, that three davs I

felt like a man, and to day I
am cured of all troubles."
Guaranteed at Trout's
price aOc.

Local Institute.

The fourth educational meet-
ing of Dublin township,
at Chesnut's school, November II,

l!or. The meeting was to
circumterence averages J

The

did much credit to and
inclem-

ency of the weather, institute
attended a goodly number

leathers who manifested great
interest in the discussions.
institute adjourned meet again
at Kidge, on 17th of

Peightei, sec'y.

teachers town-

ship, held their third educational
meeting at Grove school

w. The house brought
teacher,

Early. elect

Can Daily
the

of
invlted.-Marg- aret

teacher.
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The lumber industry is becom-
ing largo in our section. Tholargo
uawmill plant of Kalbach A. Sons
has been recently placed on the Gray, Nellie Spade, Earle Golden,
VVoollet iarm, and In the vicinity Arthur Arthur, Geo. Gray, Ku-o- f

two other tracts of timber land j Golden.
purchased some years ago by
Kalbach.

George Edwards Is sawing
for (J rant Baker ou what is known
as Orth place. Graut em-

ploys from six to in3U, haul-

ing timber, lumber and and
' r "JuuuouK ms iioum', which is

: 4i. i i n ,t."wvv ,u m nuuus ui wic piunKjf

The local institute Knobsville
Friday night was a success.
order very and the sub
jec-t-s were discussed in an able
manner. There were present
four teachers from Tod, and three
of Dublin. The institute was pre-

sided over by Supt. The
subjects were well discussed
the teachers present.

surprise given D. II.
Myers and wife, when on Friday
Mrs. Myers' eldest son, Kiley P.
Sipes, who had been in Franklin
county husking corn, returned
home that day accompanied by a
young lady who had changed her
name from KockwiJl to Sipes on
Thursday. They left Mercers-bur- g

and drove to McCon- -

nellsburg, and after necessa
ry preliminaries presented them-
selves before Kev. J. V. Adams,
who is noted skill in t.ring
knots. The bride was dressed in
white silk. After the' was
tied sufficiently to please
them, they drove the home of
the groom'8 sister they re-- ;

mained until Friday
wnen thoy in company with Mrs.
John Oakman, drove the Myers

Terrific With Death.
home, where they spent the day,

'Death approach1ng,,' :1.eturmnK t0 Ultj homo ()f Mrs
writes Fernandez,Ralph 0ttknittU iu tll0 Situr-Tampa- ,

la., describmg his day they were visited there by
with "as

trouble heart disease

of life.
many

tit,

in
new

my
drugstore:
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still

order by the teacher Harvey ine Id

Sipes, D. K. Chesnut was ap inches; weight, .'. pounds. Who

pointed chairman. can Deat ' She also ,iad a pump- -

The subjects were thoroughly kia v'Qe which came voluntarily
discussed by the teachers pres- - and extended itself over gar-ent- .

institute enlivened dtin UDtil entire length lit)
by a number of recitations which feet and bore 15 large and many
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Mr. and Mrs. Myers. They re- -

turned to Franklin county Satur-
day evening. Thence they pro

' pose taking a trip to Pittsburg,
Gettysburg and other points

the'bride has relatives aft-

er which they will choose a loca-

tion to settle down to housekeep-
ing and we wi-- h them much suc-

cess, as they deserve, for
are both very industrious

and excellent people,
We have read in the "News" of

the big pumpkins, corn, and
vegetable. We will just give

the dimensions of a radish which
Mrs. D. II. Myers raised this sea
son. Its length is 21 inches, in-

cluding the main root inches.

small pumpkins. No account was
of weight.

Letter lo M. R. Sluftner.
.) Cotint'llsburg, J'ii.

Dear Good yarn llow we
got our agent at Delhi, N. V.

Gladstone t Paine were agents
for ; we musn't-tel- l

names. We wanted 'em.
was painting his big Colonial
house. Said it took gallons of

for the trim.
We sent him 10 gallons and

said : if you get it all no pay;
if you have any left, return it and

.

caUo(1 to b the
Queen Lake, elected Milton

tion8 Wfire we di8CU8ged by the
ten teachers present. The school
rendered a number- - of recitations
and which both teacher

, . .ano pupns unnerve miicn prune.
Music was given' by Mr. M inn.
The mating a'ljiurned to

ed chairman and Rene Guillard I(,r ine resl- - -- reea.

secretary. The topics were He returned four gallons and

discussed by the teachers pres- - took tlie aSency. Four or live

ent." "Columbia the of the ears aS- - IIe knoWs now that
his old paint was and adulter-tut- eOcean" was sung, and the lusti- - is

closed to meet at Mr. Cun- - ated; that's why lt took ten ?a1'

ningham's school at New Grenada lons to e'lJaI six of ours-i-

four weeks. Rene Guillard,! (; hy the is but
secretary. (ne name to go by : Devoe lead- -

and-zinc- .

Yours truly
A lin al lustitute will te held at r., w1 " lJl'OKiV CO.,iicrust Dale in Licking j " York

Creek township Friday evening, s y JJ tt'le.
Nov. U. The following questions t()Di f)ur int
are on the program fordi .cus-i
s.o.w '1. How Do You Teach In- - Loca, ,nMUu,clli
termediate Arithmetic? Sup-- 1 Tho sec0D(1 (f
r y:'"er, va,u ieifa8t townshiP' h

W hat Extent our ph Morgret.8 8(.llool lMt Pri.be Limited, Branches . Tllft rnfiPtlnw
You to Teach

with most I'rotit to Your Pu
pils? friends education
are
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Paine
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who
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name; there

school

lime What Vfinill,

meet in lvo weuks at l'ioaaut
Grove. Ida Bard', secretary.

Sthool HerW.fi,

jUeport of Franklin Mlllsschool
for Bocoud mouth. No. etiiollod,
IS; average attendance, 13; per
cent of attendance, 90; attended
every day : Vida Golden, May
Bishop, Kstalene Golden, Jessie

Bertha Golden, teacher.

Number of pupils enrolled in
Morton's Point school, tho second
mouth, was 2l; average attend
ance, pupils who attended ev-

ery day during the month : Clar-enc- e

Morton, Dewey Truax, Fos-

ter llolleushead, Blanche Wink,
Bertha Truax, Hobart Truax,
Nellie Morton, Minnie Strait,
Sarah Kelluer. 7'hose who at-

tended 18 days during the month,
Walter Morton, r Mellott,
John Morton, Jessie Truax,
Rhoda Garlpnd, Nellie Garland.

Anna de Shong, teacher.
Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is
saved by dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes
a cough hangs on so long you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very
aggravated cough, which kept
her awake nights. Two physi-ciau- s

could not help her; so slm
took Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and
colds, which eased her cough,
g ive her sleep, and finally cured
,her. " Strictly scientific cure for
bronchitis and la grippe. At
Trout's drug store, price ftOcand

1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle
free.

SiPhS MILL.

November (uite a number
of our people attended the Dunk-
ard Lovefeast Thursday evening.

Howard Mellott spent Satur-
day aud Sunday witli his parents,
Geo. Mellott and wife, at this
place.

Lizzie Scriever and Lydia Uen-dersho- t,

of Buck Valley, and Kva

Bedford, of McKibben, spent
Saturday and Sunday the guests
of Anna de Shong.

Ross Holleushead returned
home Friday, after spending
three weeks at McCounellsburg.

Mollie Mellott is spending some
time with her aunt, Mrs. Susie
Wink, who is seriously ill at this
writing.

Bennet Truax and Michael
Mellott passed through this place
Saturday, enroute to Everett.

Silas Mellott and wife spent
Sunday in the home of Jos. Tru-
ax.

Nature needsonly a Little Early
Ri ser now and then to keep the
bowels clean, the liver active, and
the system free from bile, head-
aches, constipation, etc. The fam-
ous little pills "Early Risers" are
pleasent in effect and perfect in
action. They never gripe or sick-
en, but tone and strengthen the
liver and kidneys. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Some Things a Man Should Do.

Precede her iu entering a hotel,
threatre, lobhy, restaurant, or
any public place, except a church
when a woman goes first unless
there are no ushers, in which
case he goes first to find seats.

Permit her to step into an ele
vator first always. In getting
out, if it is into a public place, ho
leaves first.

Invariably proffer his seat to
age, infirmity or helplessness, in
whatever guise they appear. This
is uol more good manners than
tho kindly instincts of a gentle-
man toward whoever is weaker
than himself

Offer his neat to any woman
who seems less able to stand than
himself not because she is pret
ty or smart, nor even because she-i-s

a woman, but for the reason
set forth in the foregoing para
graph.

Remember that these observ-
ances are not foohbh, meaning-
less subserviences to woman, but
that they make for that gentle

which makes all human inter- -

course more pleasant. Vouug
People.

Do not be deceived by counter-felt- s

when you buy Witch Hazel
Salve. The name of K. C. De-Wi- tt

& Co. is on every box of tho
gen nine. Piles in their worst
for'm will soon pass away if you
will apnly DeWitt's Witch H.izel
Salve night and morning. Best
for cuts, buru-j- , lioiU, tetter, eio- -

zema, etc. Sold by Stoutoagle $
' Bro.

' MKlIl 0ke D4il:

Miss MaggieOakes, wellkbown
in this place, died at the home of
her sister Mrs. Elizabeth Gartner
ajt Montgomery, Pa., on Monday
evening. Funeral aft-

ernoon at two o'clock.

BURNT CABINS.

Frank Mort mot with quite au
accidont last Saturday by getting
shot through the foot by a riHo.

N. B. Ilcury and son Cab, who
have been working at Mount Un-

ion for sometime, spent Sunday
at home.

Dr. McClain ttnd wife of Bus-tontowt- i,

spout Sunday with the
family of John A Henry.

Jacob Wincsnr oier and son
Bert spent Sunday with J. S.
Mort and family.

Clareuce Shom aud sister,
spent Sunday wuli John Lamber-so- u

and family.
Bratdy Fleming audlady lriend

Lou Brown, visited II. T. Heeler's
family, Sunday.

Myrtls Shore, v ho has been
spending the summer with the
family of Bert Henry, in the Cove,
has come to spend the winter with
her father, S M. Shore.

John Winogardner aud daugh-
ter, Annie, visited Ran McDon-
ald at Kearney, Saturday and
Sunday.

Birthday Surprise.

On Thursday evening, Nov. !)th,
as Samuel Bess was doing the
evening chores, ho noticed a bug-

gy stop at the house. Looking
cbser, ho saw it was his mother
and niece. He quickly went to
unhitch the horse. As they said
uothiug unusual beyond a hearty
handshake aud inquiring after
his health, ho went and put the
horse in tho stablo, and they went
itito the house. In. a short time
he went in, and seeing supper
was not waiting as usual, he

' thought tho cook was siow, but
it was only a few moments until

j his neighbors aad relatives came
pouring in until the number of Hi)

were there. 1 1 suddenly dawned
on bam that this was his .Jith
birthday, and that this was a sur-

prise for him; and a surprise it
was, indeed. They were all in-

vited to the sitting room and par- -

Jor, and soon wore oi. gaged iu so-

cial chat.
Of course, Georgia knew all

about this and promptly at half
past seven o'clock, the diuiug-rooc- n

door was thrown open and
displayed to view the table groan
ing beneath its load. It was a
beautiful sight to see, it being
brilliantly lighted, and beautiful-
ly decorated. After all were seat-
ed and thanks given by Elder
Funk, all did ample justice to the
good things prepared.

After ah had been served they
returned to the parlor where they
were treated to some delightful
music famished by Prof. Scrie
bTund Funk.

Those present were' Mrs. Eliza-

beth He.ss, Nannie Mellott, St'il-wel- l

Truax and wife, M. L. Truax,
Myrtle Strait, Geo.
B. Mellott and daughter, of Mc-

Counellsburg; Judge-elec- t D. T.
Humbert, Harry l'ock, of Am-bridg-

Pa.; Harvey and Orpha
Snider, Philip Gordon and daugh-
ter Nellie; Elder C. L. Funk and
daughter, Oliver Mellott and fam-
ily, David Hill and family, Mrs,
Harriet Evans, Irene aud Willie
Evans, Mrs. Aaron Morgret, Prof.
Lei; Funk and Prof. Schrieber.

Sam received a lot of useful
presents; also a nice sum of mon-
ey.

Thinking that the preacher de-

served something, as he had got-te-

all so far, he took his hat and
passed it around. A nice little"
sum was realized, ' which the
brother highly appreciated.

Elder Funk said this was the
first time he had been at a sur-
prise

i

supper, but ho had attend-
ed lots of wedding, supDers. He
said a surprise was as good as a
weddiui,.

The evening passed quickly ai d J

the clock iointed to 1" before th
'

merry party broke up and return-- ;

ed to their homos, wishing Mr.
land Mrs. Hess many happy ro- -

. ... , ,
tarns oi ine Uiiy. lt was a aay
long to be remembered as all felt

' it was one of those pleasant even
ings that go to make a happy life.

One Who Wah Th Kit k.

Friday December 1 James W.

Millinery. AlcConncllsburg.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Under Selling Store.
Winter Millinery.

Thin season's latest unil most popular stylos on display.
Silk, Velvet, Felt, Chenille, Heaver and Spangle hats, ran;Inff

in prlco from 50c up to 10. Kiubons, Velvets and Silks at lowest
prices. Feathers and Flowers of all descript ion.

Hundred of Collars, of all styles to from. Holts from 10c

up.. C'omliH from "ie up.

Vll Over Laces
l'ani'.v Ili'nss lteady-mod- e Skirts, Shirt. Waists and

Infant's Coins, Ladies' uml children's Sweaters.
We have a larger Hue ih ui ever before, at prices that will sur-

prise one and all.
l'ani'.v Hat Tin or Cake of llureka Soap with each hat.

Store Opposite Postoffiee.
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Fall and Winter Suits.
Tin- - xathered crops and the cool frosty nights remind us

thul winter will soon m here, ntul that our liptit summer cloth-

ing must he put aside. We must have a new suit for dress, and
l ake our last winter's "good suit" for every day. Where shall
that new suit he ordered f At

IA.U.lNace& Son's
McConncllslnirg, because theirs is tho oldest and largest nier- - fi
chant tailoring establishment lu the county; because they have
the largest and best stock of goods to solect from, and because
of the certainty of getting n suit that will lit and not only be 9

worth every dollar it costs, Imlook genteel and dressy as long
as It lasts. r:

Then in addition to iheir making-to-orde- r department,
A. U. XACK & SON carries a large stock of Heady-mad- e Men's
and Hoys' Clothing the best that the city markets nfford und
at prices as low as good goods can be sold. In fact, anything
in gents' furnishings from uu ivorcoat to the latest fad in Neck-

tie wear Hats everything the lutest and best.
Oct wuir order in, in lime, and avoid the rush.

A. U. NACE Sc SON,
AAcConnellsburg, Fo.

AUTUMN
--19- 05--

MISS A. J. IRWIN & CO.. announces to
the public that they are now ready to show
a full line ofHATS and BONNETS in all the
latest shapes and colors in Felt, Velvet, Silk,
Kid and Patent Leather,

In this announcement we desire to say
emphatically, that we carry the finest line
ofMillinery Goods in Fulton county.

Fashion has decreed that FancyFeathers
are to be used in abundance. Among them
Mings, are the newfeature. Cogue feath-
ers effects, long drooping effects, and
Aigrettes are next in demand, while Plume
and Pompon ideas have the call for small
hats and turbans. The leading colors are
Reseda Green, Alice Blue, New Brown, and
ofcourse. Black is ALWAYS good.

The combination ofQuality, u
ness, and the lowest. VERYMUCH fie low-
est prices, means better goods and values,
for our customers and the s iiis, "action of
having the very latest styles. o :ti tian
invitation to the public to call, a . iv 'tic ' time
we will take pleasure in showing o i 'Joods.

Miss A.J. Irwin & Co.,
McConnellsburg Ye.
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for t venty t wo years.

DUFP8 1'IITSHURO,
I'A.

t

to this great Financial
center BUSINESS

don't to a small
plac where STKNOGK APUUkS and
lloOKKEHI'KKS not
Circular. Wm, Duff,

DalVItt'a Cslvo

THOMPSON. rANM.!N MILLS.

Mary Elsie Gordou is visiting; Our farmers aro about dooe
at home of Fred Gordon and husking corn,
wife. Elsie weighs three pounds, j are always glad to see the
Fred's smilo is broad, County Superintendent,
as this is tho first time a daught- - Ary Mellott is able to attend
er has come to his house. Sunday

Banner Fisher is makiug his! George W. Gray attended Sun-hom- e

with McDonald. day School last Sunday.
P. P. Slaves and wife, and Mrs. Miss Mamie Golden was the

B. F. Shives were in Hancock guest of Kittie Kirk
Saturday visiting Mrs. Dayton night.
Shives who is very ill. Miss Stella Gray attended the

John Pitt man aud wife, Miss
Olive Ziiiiuiormau.aud Mrs. Biley Miss Lizzie Latl'erty was

wero guests of B. 11. ing Ary and wife Sutur-Simpso- n

and family last Sunday, day and Sunday.
Wm, Sechrist and family spout Miss Bertha Goldon was visit-- a

few days last week with friends Mrs Gray Wednesday night,
at Mod

W. It Daniels and wife spent Mr. and Mrs. William King, "of

last Sunday with the family of B. (Jando, North Dakota, were the
K. the guests of the former's uncle,

John Plrtm tn and wife of Pig-- James lhmry last niht. This U
eon Cove, visited friends
son --poontly.

Powers, with the assist-
ance of Kev. Baugher, will begin
a series of meetings at Damascus
on oveuing, November

Cutchnll wi!l sell at his residence Kith.
in Taylor township, near Gracey B. K, Simpson has moved
postolfice, In ad of good mule?, his new house. The old house
13 ea I of CHttlp, he id of hogs, whlch ha W more than

century and wl.thin wbonn i osfarad iv Implements, hay, corn, ,,nany tire an(J hunfrv e
&c. Said begins at 10, o'clock; has been fed Is now silent and

12 mouths. " uated.

s?le Saturday.

Kiug's visit his native
county

COLXEflB,
located

Com
and Manu-

facturing for
EDUCATION; go

are required.
II. President,

V

the
We

uuusually

School.

Mrs.

Saturday

visit-Daniel-

Mellott

mg
nuellsbiire.

Simpsou.

luThomp

Thursday

W.li. NiiSlilT
Nearly opposiie' Cooper House

prepared Uiud ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOtVERS,

HAY RAKES,
aud one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. liepalrs for all kinds of
Mower and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

A WAV, a WAV, down this year.
Machine Oil from "c to r0c. per
gallon.

Falling-To-p Bugles
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &c. Also Garden
Tools of oil kinds. i

If vou want to save money you
will call on

W. H. Ncsbit,
MConnellsburg
F0LETMQNEYXR

forthUdrtai taf. turm. Bmfmlmt

15 NEW 15
BU66IES

and
WAGONS

nt
Cost and Carriage

This is no joke. I have 1" hrund
new PALUNO-TO- l' HIV.tJIKS
and WAGONS on hand, and 1

have decided to close out every one
of them at cost and freight in ol-

der to fill tii with

SLEIGHS S 3

AND
CUTTERS

for winter.'
I mean just what I say, and if

you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

QDMBEULiVND VALLEY

TIME TABLK May 2S, IWj.
IIO. i DO 4110. tl UU t DO.10 110

t. M f. M t. M P.M
Winchester.:.. . 7 .)' i Mil 8 M
M:trUiNburtf.... S III t 47 7 14

HuKerKtown .... 6 4 ii mi I'i 17 3 :l K 110 10 ID

UreenouHtle .... U3 9 Jl Wl 8 Mi H HI 10 80
MeroerHburg.... H ui 10 JL05'
OtiumberHburtf . . 7 aii I 001 4 8 4AI 7uM
Waynesboro 7 cm 12 Oi l 8 IS
ShtppensburK..- - 7 4M 10 OR 1 4 W on 11 18
Newvllle H 07 10 SM 1 : h Oil 9 24 11 tl
Cm lisle a tx 10 41 2 On, 6 Hi 9 4o U i

MeuhanitiNburg.. 411 II HA i so 6 Ml 10 (T, vi n
llllstur... 10 Oil fi an
Arr, Hurribburir. a nr II fl 101 it 10
Arr. t'hlla I! 4Ki 8 I7f IS 47 8 Mi 4 23
Arr. New York, !! u;i' A fill S OH II l!!l 7 IJ 7 13
Arr llaltlinore.. 12 IS 3 II 8 00 9 4H 7 15

r. m P. M.P. M. k. M A.M.V

Train No. 12 east ruun uully exm pt Sunday
between HaKertttowu and llurrlMburK, leaving
HuKerslown 4.06 aud airlviUK lit llunlsburg ut
8.30.

Adilltlonul east-boun- looul IruluK will run
dally, except Sunday, as rollout: I.eave
Carlialo 7. OB a. m., 12.30 p.m. 8.16 p.m., leave
MeohunlcsburK 6.64 a ui.. 7.'!fl a. m.. UM p. m.,
8.3)) p. iu. I.eave Ulllsburn 6.36 a. m., 10.00 a.
m., 6.20 p. in.,

Trains Nos. 2, 8 and 10 run dally between
and Ilurrisburif

Dally.
t Dally except Sundav.

no. lino. 3 no. bido. 7 no. r 109

P.M A. M A. li' A H P H P.M.
Haltlmore 11 66 4 41 8 t5i!S (Ml 4 86 ft 30
New York 7 66 li! 10 - 66 2 66 6 hi
Hhila II 40 4 2h 8 40! 40 (6 3V 8 30
HarrlNburg 6 00 7 60 4I 8 :& 8 S6 II 06
OillxburK 8 461 4 0'
MeobaulCNb,urg.. 6 IM 8 UI IS ( .1 41 8 48 II 28
Carlisle. 6 411 8 SHi IS U4 4 Ui 9 04 11 44
Newville 8 (II X IS 4 IU 9 24 IS OS

SblppenNburK... 6 9 OH I Oil 4 3il 9 4i IS 18
Waynesboro.... 10 371 1! (10 6 s
Chuiubtn'Htiurg'.. 8 4d 9 '.1 I 8(1 6 iu 10 03 IS 38
MeroersburK.. . 8 16 10 'Ml 6 63
OreenuiiNtle .... 7 06IH M I Kl 6 SI 10 SI 12 68
Hattemown .... 7 1MI0 2U 8 10 6 44 10 46 I 16
MurtlnsburK 8 3III0 SX 6 24

Ar. Winchester. 9 X II 40 7 10
a. M IA y P. M

Truin No. 17 west ruus daily eiuept HnnUny
between Harrlsbui'K and HaierHtown,

liurrlsburx at 6.16 p,u, aud arriving atat 7.67 p. ui.
Additional uoal tralus wbl leave Harrlsburf

ub follows: For Carlisle unil luteruiedlale sta-
tions ui t.37 a. m., s.ui p. iu. and 8.3U p. m.. also
for MenhauicsbuiK Olllsburn and Interiuedlaie
stntionsat 7 80 a. in 8.10 p. in. und 8 30 p. in.

Trains Nos. I, 8 and IOU ruu dally between
Harrisnu'i and Haiccrstown.

l'ulluniu puluee sieupinir cars between Ne
York und Knoxvlile. Tenu., on trains 1 west
and ii-- i eus. und betwt-.-- a aud
Welsh ouN. & W. Hullwavon trains 109 west
and IS east, except thul ou Sunday the l'hiia-lelphl- a

sleeper will ruu eust on No. S.

TurouKb eoaubes to und flow 1'blladelphla
on trains t and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.

SOUTHKKN I'ENN'A K. 11. TRAINS.
t'as. Pas. M i. Pas. Mix J'at.

t')7 183 6 tW 488 414
P. M 4 m am l.ve. Arr am A M P. M,
6 Oft 9 44 8 56 CbaaiberNburg.. 8 46 60 8 bi
6 111 9 Ml 7 14 Marion 8 33 II 3V 8 41t 63 10 30 8 16 ..MercernburK.. 8 01) 10 80 8 16
8 13 10 6K 8 60 lllidou 7 HM 9 42 S 48
6 SO II 06 9 06 .... Wcliivond.... 7 30 9 30 8 8&

P. M. A. M. A. M. A. A. M.P. M.

M.O. l KNNKOY, (JKO. W, MAK1IN.
Vice Pres. A Oen. Supt. lup.

H. A. UlliULlO, geu. Puss. Agent

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

Ml CY'O SIDNEY eURE 1st
iULlI 0 8uaruti:il Ris:iy

or money refunded. Gxitalni
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

For, salo at Tro ll's drug store


